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INTRODUCTION 
, I • 

During the latter part o t the last cen ry, 

a number ot pbyeiologiete eonce1 ved the 1dea that the 

tunctiona of the mr.umnary growth and milk secretion were 

under the oontrol ot the nervous system. Ae a 

consequen~, man, experiments were carried out with the 

object of elucidating the role of the nervous system 

in lactation; these culminating 1n the olaaeic 

exper1aente ot R1bbert. In the year 1898, this man 

succeeded in transplanting maJDJDal'J tissue from the 

inguinal region ot the guinea pig to an area behind 

the ear, thus demonstrating that the ma ary gland 

could grow, and to a limited extent function, 

independent of nervous connect1one. 

Attention was then focu ed on the oes1b111tr 

of a purely endocrine control ot the a ary gland, a 

concept that has given rise to mu valuable knowledge 

by virtue or th experimentation 1 t has atimulat d. 

However a third phase in the history o~ research 1nto 

mammaey gland tunct1o.n 1e now being entered upon., As 

with a general tendency ot 1nveet1gat1ons in endocrinology 

as a whole, integrations are being sought between endocrine 

and nervous meohanisme . 

In 19'4.1 Ely and Petersen postulated the 

neum - endocrine theory of milk let- down. Thls th or, 

suggested that the discharge ot milk froa the mammary 
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gland, as cUatinct trom milk secretion, was brought 

about by the release of a humo:nal substance trom the 

posterior pituitary into the blood stream, ln ~eaponee 
. 

to nervoue impulses reaching the pituitary from the 

At this stage there as but 11111te4 

ev1denc suggesting the 1 plication ot the p1tu1tarv 

gland 1n eueh phenomenon, the nel'Ve supply of the 

udder was incompletely understood, whilst the existence 

and aechan1 SDI ot myoepl thellal cell contraction were 

eub;Jecta only tor conjecture. In th cceed1 ns ten 

years, data has accu lated aoncerning these three 

points, While increasing r cognition bas be n given to 

the die ·1nction between ilk secretion and d1echar • 

The evidence so adduced hae served to aupp0rt the neuro-

endocrine Vieorv of 1k let-down. 

Petersen ( 19"-) bas f'Urther suggeat,d that 

a la ot p reiatency in milk riel 1 be related ,o 
an imperfect functioning of the neuro- docrine 

relationship 1nvo1Yed in milk discharge. Petr en'a 

theory, while lacking the support of precise eXl)erlnaental 

tindinga, eervee to explain many obeervat1one r gard1ng 

the lactational behaviour of both dairy an1mala an 

lact tins hu ne, and thus ia one that y be cap ble 

ot directing research into higbl.J pron table n elda. 

TUrner and Cooper ( 194.1) dev1aed an assa, 

techn1 que for the milk ejection hormone, using the 

lactating rabbit as an assay animal. How ver, their 
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aee97 depended upon minimal rea naee - a l'eeult that 

does not neoe r1ly indicate nor l ejection r•pon•••• 

Ely and Petersen ( 19,..1) studied the reepon of the 

lactating· cow, but this method 1e un atietaotol'f beoaua• 

or the d1tt1culty 1n interpr ting the lllilk ejection ·cu"• 
of cow. '1'h1 curve 1a det rm1ned partl.7 bJ the 

sphincter teoe1·on and e1ze1 and partly by th volu e ot 

the ailk cieteno complication hich ob c11r t 

interpretation ot the immediate etteete ot the tnj cte4 

mterial. 'the technique of Whittle ton ( 1952) 

using the lactating sow, allow 

th problem ot milk ejection. 

or a new a proaoh to 

The sow hae auaerou a 

advantag for such a etu"-Y• It h e no expan •• 

milk eiatem ( Turner 1952), 1 ta "aphinctertt doea not 

r quire a rk 4 pr asure di ft'erenoe acroa 1 t betore 

the m11k w1 ll flow ( Tu mer 19 52) , 1 t Q' be handle with 

ease, end ia ot small comm rc1al v lue compared to• the 

larger tam animal. 

u 1ng the techn1(Jle or Whittleeton, 

has been 4 of the phenomenon ot llllk ejection 1n the 

ow with th 1'ollow1ng objects 1n v1ew s 

( I) 'l'o develop the t olm1que to the level ot n aocurah 

asaaJ proc wre. 

( 2) To elucidate factors 1ntluenc1ng the l t - doa rea nae. 

(;) To turthel' knowledge concerning the effleienc1 of 

milking and of milk production 1n dairJ animala, b ring 

ln mind the ooncep't that the milk production of an 
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animal ni:, be limited by the eub-optimal tunct1on1ns 

ot the let-down mechanism. 

Such a long range object as the last 1nvo1Ye& 

a detailed knowledge oi' the physiology ot the posterior 

pi tu1 tary, the mammary gland, and the nervous e1etaa · 
' 

which relates them. The first two chapters or this 

thesis review the literature and summarize the available 

knowledge in these f'ielde, lmowledge without which a 

critical app~oaoh to the problems ot milk ejection 

cannot be readl J.y undertaken. The remaining chaptel'a 

are an expoe1tion ot the experiments per:torme4, 8114 

the reeulte end conclue1ona drawn from them. 

; ' 
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PART I 
I 

A - WI. OP LITJ,;RATUR! 

m 1,EcBAiusu or 141u LET-oown 
The Develo2m~t o t the Neu ro• Endocr1ge Theol'z 

Among early 14eaa regarding milk formation, 

baaed upon oboervotion only,. wae the belief that the 

act ot milking resulted 1n the tormation ot ntilk. An 

illustration of this notion ie attordedby a quotation 

from the text of Judkins College text book ( 192,.,) : 

"The udder containu only a smell amount or 

milk, usually between a pint and a quart, wban 

one starts m1lk1ng. Thie 1e found in the 1'>ur 

milk c1sterne. 'l'he enlargement of the udder 

which occurs before milking 1e doubtless dUe to 

the storing up of the ingredients out o'f which 

the ·milk ia to be made. Arter the first milk is 

drawn, the cow, by nervous tensions. tighteno up 

the muscles located at the points where tho ducts 

branch ott and simply stops making m1lk until ehe 

m ready to do so. When that time comes , the gland 

lobules and their contents, 1n oome myster1oue way, 

put the stored ingredients together into milk 

which trickles down the ducts to the cistern, thence 

it paeaes to the teat cannl&trem11kcr squeezes out. 

For the most part there:f'ore, milk ie really made 

du ring t!le milking pro eeea. A cow killed juet 

bef'ore milking will be :found to have no milk in 

the udder except that present 1n the m1lk cisterns. " 
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Thie idea, was no doubt, baa d upon the 
' phenomena o t •tm11k let-down" a process whereby the 

., 
udcler slarg , becomes turgid end abowe aigl'1a which 

might be ia1ten as evidence or ecti ve eeoret:lon. 

BJ 1900, information wae ava11eble 1nd1c tins 

that direot nervous innervation of the ar, gland · 

was not reaPGns1ble :for 1 ts phya1olog1 cal function. 

'l'his tact was well demnetreted by t o claa 1c 

exper1 ente. Routh ( 1896) observ&d that lactatl 

women suttering a severed spinal cord exhibited 

normal laotogen Bia, while Oaltz and Ewald ( 1896) 

sever•d the spinal cords ot varicue ant ale without 

imp 11"1ng a17 tunction. Eckha:rd in 1877 h 4 

noted continued lactation from a gland whose nervou 

aupplJ wa evered, while 1 n 1898 Hugo Hibbert 

succeeded 1a transplanting t mn aey glands ot 

guinea piga to the akin at the back of the ear ot 

sister animals, where lact1on we 1n1t1ate after 

par tu r1 tion. 

In 1915 Gaines eteted that the proce sea ot 

milk ejection an4 milk secretion are separ te and 

dietlnot entities. The conclusion r ached by Gaines 

wae ba ed upon the obaervat1on that the ejection or 
milk 1n a go t was co•1nc1denl w1 th a higb intra glen 

pre sure, and that low pre sure periods occurred 

between h1 gh pressure pe r1o de. That preesur 1 

related to the rate of milk ejection wae t\Jrther 
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demonstrated b;v Tgetgel ( 1926). Measuring mannn,ai-y 

preseure by mano eter r dings trom the nipple, 

'l'getgel h>wed that the preeeure gradu llJ 1ncre eed 

trom one m1lk1ng to the next a milk aocu ulate4 in 

the cistern. At the beginning ot milking howe er, 

there was a sudden and very large increase ot preaeure, 

and then as milking proceeded the pres ure graduall;v 

tell ( Pi 8• 1 • 1 ) • 

The t heor1 that the sudden increase 1n 

pressure was due to a retlex ecret1on ot a1lk 1 now 

d1scounte4, primarily on the ground that all the 1111Jc 

which is normally obtained at any one milking is 

already in the udder of the animal bef'ol' milldng 

begins (Ga1nee and Sanmann 1327). 

oeveral explanatione eugge ting the cause 

of the sharp pressure rise recorded at the ti e or 
milking have been ottered. Hamnond ( 1936) euggeatecl 

it waa dUe to an erection of the udder and nipple, 

caused reflexly by eti ulat1on of the nipple during 

the act ot suckling or milking. Thie erection was 

reputed to put pressure on the milk contained in the 

ducts and elv ol i , resulting 1n a marked incre ee 1n 

the ciet m preeeure. He suggested tha, fferEllt 

t'ibr carried the et1mul1 to a centre in the spinal 

cord :t'mm which the efferent nerves conducted the 

1 pule a to smooth muscle :fibres, and perhap t 

basket cells about the al veol1, running in oonjmction 
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with or over v in , and by occluding the latt r, 

caused accumulation ot blood in the tissue o t the 

udder and n1ppl • Oa1nee ( 1915) had euppoaect a 

r tlex contraction ot a ooth acle 1n the gl nda to 

be the ceu e ot milk ejection, a vi w sup orted by 

Krupski ( 1~25). Krzwanek and Bruggemann ( 1,,1) 

bel1 ved the contraction ot "kabzell " (b t c lla 

cov 1n the l veo 11) to be the p1'1 r, e. 

Meanwhile Ott and Scott ( 1912) hae 

d natrate4 that the injection ot en extr ct ot the 

post r1or lobe ot the pituitary into a lact ti goat 

caueed the discharge ot milk tro the mmary glen • 

In 1915 Ga1ne eugge t d that "pituitrin" ( n extract 

ot the posterior lobe ot the pituitary) had a 

action on the active mammary gland, caua1ng a 

constnction ot the milk ducts an alveoli with 

coneeqient expression ot milk. Thie action took 

pla c 1n the xc1 ed gland in th b ence ot an, 

innervation as well as in the normal gl nd. og th 

w1 th Senm.ann in 1926 he po tula ted an ~pothee1 ot 

milk seer tion and discharge involving cont1nuo 

tr cellular milk formation , cellular dieohal'"ge by 

ture to the duct eyat . , and the 

subsequent r · oval of the milk by a cont ctil 

mechan1 et 1n action by a nervous refl x ln1t1ate 

by the et1 lua of milking. Be nd ( 1936) viewed 

th action or pl tui trin aa that of s laotogo e• a 
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suggestion retuted by Gaines and Sanmann. Turner 

and Slaughtei- ( 19,0) showed that the injection ot 

p1tu1tr1n permitted the removal trom the udder milk 

that was otherwise unavailable, and were thtta n1nclined 

to the theory that pituitr1n is not a galact gogue but 

rather acts on the mechanism normally ettect1ve during 

the milking procea •" 

Thus there wee dispute as to the natnr ot 

the let-down pro e. The American worker tavo re4 

the view that the phenomena was ct1vated by 

stimulation of the t te, caue1ng a rele e ot a 

pituitary :tactoza into the blood, the ary gland8 

being the target organ, while Ba nd pl'Opounded th 

idea that the ejection of milk waa brought about by 

a nervous ref'lez causing an engorgemmt ot mammary 

ti aeue with blood. 

Ribbert ( 1898) and others had previous]¥ 

demonstrated that the nervous eyetem did not exero:i.so 

a 41rect control over the combined effects or eoretion 

and ejection. llaeKenm.e (1,11) and M•Oandlieh (1~18) 

tried numerous drugs, several of whtch m1gb., be olaese4 

ae nerve stimulante, end f's1led to prodllce a marked 

etrect on the rate ot secretion or ejection o~ milk• 

Both however noted that pi tui trin procll ed a arked 

milk discharge ettect. Canon and Bright (19,1) 

eympathectomised a dog, and from 1 ts b vi our (luring 

lactation concluded that the autonomic nervou1t ey~t•m 
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was saential to this :function • They described the 

. etf'ect ae a belated one, causing the mother to be 

1nd1(tterent to her young, while viecoue cr amy aaterlal 

accumulated in her mamma. Inglebrecht ( 19,5) 

sectioned the pin l cords of ten rate between the l~et 

thorecic and t.t.ret lumbar vertebrae, thua denervat1ng. 
' _:_ 

the :ix posterior glande while permitting the e1:a: · 

anterior one to remain intact. Nursing young died 

when permi ttea access only to the posterior etx glan4e, 

but when two of the anterior gland ere suckle , all 

gland& functioned normally. Bel.ye et al { 19,0) fdUnd 

that nursing caused continued gland function in 

adjacent glan whi eh were not nureea.. Thus, eav 

tor the single experiment of Canon and B:r1gbt all 

results could be explained in terms of a aeneoey nervous 

systa • pituitary interaction. 

'l'he posi t1on regarding th role ot the 

posterior p1tu1tarr was rather conrueed. 

and Houasair ( 19,5) remved the posteriol' pituitary ot 

the rat and dog respeetivelY and found no 1nh1b1t1on 

of lactation e1'ter parturition. Yet in 1~59 Go ea 

reported that lactating hypaphyeectomized rate cou14 

be intained in lactation only by replacement theraw 

w1 th both anterior and posterior pituitary extre.cta. 

Without the poatorior lobe therapy the voung seemed 

unable to obtain milk present in the gland. 

By 1928 Kiamn and his co-worke~e had ett,c~e4 

a tairlJ complete separation of two active constituent& 
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ot the posterior lobe. They found one traction to 

have an oxytocic oction, and nom d th1e preparation 

"P1toc:ln" • The other traction was :fbuna to nee 

an 1ncreae in blood preeeure - to th1& eub tanoe 

they gave the name " Pi tree sin' • 

Using Kamn'e ox,toc1c eparet1on. f.ll'ld a 

cow in which the atterent nerv t1bres to one halt 

ot the udder had been cut. Ely and Petersen (191J.1) 

:tound that let-down could be evoked by milking, or bJ 

posterior pituitary extracts, or conv re 11 inhibited 

1n both halve alike by adrenalin or fright. on 
the baste of these tea.llta Bly and Petereen suggeete4 

that the let•down at milk involved a neuro•bol'IDOnal 

arc. i'h theory was poetula't d that palpation of the 

teat, and poaatblJ other externfll. st1 li, wer 01.)roea 

ot eeneorv impulses reaching the central n rvoue svetem 

which ln turn stimulated the pooterior lobe to e crete· 

\,·:xytocin .. into the blood. Thie tac~or was tJlought 

to cause the observed 1ncr ase 1~ 1ntraglandalar 

pr eeure. In a similar manner fright, caus:tng an 

1nh1b1 torJ reflex, sti lated the prodUction ot 

adrenalin by the medulla ot the supr -r~ale. 

In th same year Turner and Cooper ( 1941) 

round pi tocin to have approximately t1ve t1m a the let-

down activity ot pitressin. They euggetted the 

pi-esence ot eeparet . 1k eject1on hormone present 

in botbp;-ep~ration , for the milk ejecting activ1 , 

of p1tro sin w e ome hat greetel' than could be 
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accounted tor on the bae1e otQXJ'toCS.c contam1nat1on 

ot the preseor principle. 

The presence ot a milk ejecting principle 

in the blood ot a cow etin:mlated to let doWl'l, waa 

demonstrated 1ndependentl1 by Petersen and Ludwick ( 19~), 

en4 "bJ Peeters, Mass art and Oouaeens ( 19~7), a nnding 

which lent considerable wete;b.t to Ely an4 Petereen'a 

theor,. 

In a paper presented t,o the • • z. Dair, 

Science Aaeoc1at1on in 19,._8, Wh1ttleaton repartee. 

that Macl'erlane; in a private communication, ha4 

clearly danonetrated the existence of a network ot 

myoept thelial cells surrouncUng the alYeoll an4 

ductulea; entities which might well be reapana1ble 

tor the physical act ot ejection~ On this baste 

Wh1ttleeton rejected the hypothesis ot Hamond that 

milk let-dos was due to an ei-ectile tissue m.echani•llt 

tor MacFarlabe' s eect1ona e bowed no ev1 dence ot tbt 

bloo 4 vessels necessary tor this ~othea1e • In 19~ 

R1ohard8on waa able to clearly 1dont1f'y these baekd

l1ke cells about the alveoli and ductulee, eo contirlling 

KacFar1ane' a commun1cat10n. Linzell ( 1952) publ1ahe4 

a paper reattirming the conalue1one postulaled b7 

R1chal'deon regarding the identity, eontract111tJ and 

part1o1pat1on or t.beee JD¥oep1thelial cells 1n the let• 

dom renex. Fig.(1.2). 
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'l'he myoep1 thellal cells have been seen to 

run along the walls of the snall c1Ucta as well a1 

about the alveoli. 'l'be e1gn1t1cance of thia taot 1• 

problematioal 1n the recurring controvera1 concern1na 

the active participation of the ducts 1n let-down. 

In support ot the v1 ew that the contract ion ot 

myoep1 theliua ai~t oauee an opening and cloeing ot 

these ducta are three pieces ot ert4ence s 

1. The obvioue enlargement ot duct et ze at let--d<>WD 

(L1nzell 1952) (Pig. 1.,). 

2. Let- down 1n the eow and tta ceeeat1on are raP14 

end valvellke in action. 

,. It 1D the cow mammary preeau~e is built up bJ 

lntraduct injections ot eal1ne- unt11 it esceeda the 

aomal let-down pressure value. ond posterior 

pituitary extract subeequentlJ injected, there ls 

a :tall ln preaaure. It onl.7 alveoli were 1nvolve4 

no change 1n pressure, 1n a negative direction at 

least, would be eXJ:)ecte4 (Wbittleston 1,51). 

Ftve important 11nka in the cha1n ot ••enta 

leadlns to milk ejection have thus been eatabllabecL 

In summarized torm these are -

1, Pl tocin is capable or el1c1 t1ng a milk ejection 

response 1n both the normal and perfused gland. 

2. The blood ot a cow stimulated to let-down, containa 

a eubatanoe capable ot evok1ns milk ejeo,100 1n a 

pea-tuee4 udder. 



l&S• 1. 3a - 1'ormal appeaitanoe or a cliat de4 
gland showing e•en~ 41a,nbut•I 
alveoli as wh1 te dota and white 
ld.lk: filled ducts. 

( ~rom l,,;)e. '0 

I 



P1a,1.9 • The aame t1eld 2 minutes after 
applying 0.01 unit ot P1 tQcln. 
lfote that the aajor1 ty ot alveoli 
have been emptied ot lllllk and c 
no longer be e en, whilst the 
dUcte have b ecoae greatly xt 4e4. 

( r .. OIY\ L,n)e.ll) 
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,. The -,oep1thel1al elements ot the 11r.unm.ary gland 

contract under the a ction ot pitocin and cause 

erpulslon ot milk. 

It-• The poetor1ol' pitu1tacy appears to be an e eeitial 
' 

tactor in th euggc t d neuro-endocr1ne e.Pc. 
I 

vat1on ot the ma ary gland prev ,, t 

l t•down or milk. 

T!\e. Berl:• Jo;_,. Mtenomc ponoue sret;em 

The contractile elea nte ot the a r,y gland 

Napond to a number of phal'JIBcolog1 lly ct:l.ve 

eubatanc \ ho ver this tact doee not neoeaear11J 

indicate that such substance are 1 portant 

pl'qeiologt caUy. A eu ry ot t effect otnlan7 ot 

tb. e eubstancee on the milk ej t1on r pons n on 

blood flow 1e presented 1n Tabl I. ot th ae; 

part1oulor attention has b en rocueed on, the respon o 

of the gland to adrenalin and to c tylc~11net etn e 

th ett t ot thee drugs may be related to thetr 

respective y pathetico and paraey pathet1eo mi tic 

prope1•t1 ea. In view of the f ct that tbe ammar, 

gland 1 .l' a rkab]J, senei t1ve to both the • drug , the 

que tion of the role or the sutonolllic nervo eyet 

1n milk let-do eeeume considerabl 1 port n e, tor 

even 1r this syet docs not provide the no 1 

aechsnis or let-down, its 1nfl~ence 1183' w 11 be aupei

impos d on, and thu e modit, the augg t d ndoorin 

cont,ol. 



Substance 

P1toc1n 
(oxytocic 

hormone) 

P1tress1n 
( vaaopreesor 
hormone) 

Adrenaline 

TABLE - 1 

THE EFFECT OF VARIOUS PHARllAOOLOGI CAILY AC'l'IVE 
SUBSTANCES ON KILK :&TECTION AND BLOOD FLOW IN 

THE JlAJDlARY GLAND 

I Amount I Sp_~c;_ies L~~ E3ject1on res nae 

110 uni ts 10:>w 
5 - 10 units " 

3 uni ts I . " 
0.001 unit• Dog 
0.01 ff • Cat 
0.5 tt Sow 
1- 10 units tt 

10 uni ta I Cow 
o. 5 unit Sow 
0.01 mill.1-

uni t ,~g 
0.01 unit Rabbit 

!;P- 200 ug 
50-200 ug 
0.0001 ug• 
0.005 u~ 
10- 6 us-
10- 7 ug• 
10-ff. ug• 
0 . 2 ug 

oow 
" 

Dog 
Cat 
Dog 
Cat 
Goat 
Sow 

I O:>mplete ejection 
" " 

I Iner. in e1 stern pressure• 

Ejection 
" 
" 
" 

Partial ejection 
" tt 

No ejection 
Ejection 

Partial ejection 
Little or no ejection 

---1nh1 bi ta ejection 

_ vascular response 

8- 20~ decrease 1n bl.ood :flow 
No ettect 

-
Vasoconetriction 

" --
4,0- &>5' deer. in blood :flow 

Vasoconatriction 

5()-100% deer.in blood fl.ow 
- oo-

vasoconstriction 
" 
• 
" • 

Reference 

.... 
Vt 

• 

Petersen, 19~. 
Peeters et al 

1952 
Peetera,Cln S:1918 
& Oyaert, 191'-9 
Linzell, 1950 

" " 
Wh1 ttleeton 'J52 
Brwde & 
Ki tQhe ll __ .._ __ j.9.5Q 

Petersen. 1942 
'lh1 ttleston 19,:, 

Linzell, 19 50 
O,oper & Turner 

19h.1 

Petersen 1942 
Paet.en et al 1952 
Linzell 19;o 

" u 

JJ.nzell & Hell» 1951 .. 1t " 
" n " Wh1 ttlestrm ·19~2 

;.,, 



Table I (Contd.) 

Substancel Amo-unt 
cet7l- I !J.- 100 

choline 20-100 mg 
0.1 ug 
0.2 u~ 
0.2 

1atam1ne 10. 5-10 mg 
5-100 

0.1 ug 
o. 

Atropine 12- z,. 
2- 4 mg 

carbamyl- I 2-8 ms 
cholin 

Dog 
Cat 
Sow 
cow 
Cow 

llilk e~ et ion res 
Complete ejection 
Partial " 

... 
Partial ejection 
Partial ejection 

" " 
Cat & Dog -
Sow I No etteet 

0:>W 
" 

cat & Dog 
Cow 
Q>w I Partial ejection 

cow I No e:rf'eet 

nae vascular resp0nse I Reference 
No effect Petersen. 191t,.2 
Increaeecl blood t'low Peeters et al 1952 
vaso di le:t.ati:on Linzell, 19 ;o 

" " n 
- Yh1 ttleston. 19'52 

10-!;)% deer.in blood tlowPetersen, 194-2 
Decreased blood tl.ow & 
eap1llacy dilatation 
Vasod1la tat1on -

111 

Prevented action of 
histamine 

Slight' increase 

Peeters et al, 1952 
Linzell, 1950 
Whittleaton. 19~2 

1952 

Petersen, 19~ 
Linzell, 19 50 
Peeters et al, 19~2 

Peeters et al. 1 
Petersen, 1942 

• - lttmmal ettect1vc dose ... - = No observation available 

""' 0\ 

t 
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st. Ol 1 r { 194-0) presented a the 1 a to tbe 

Iowa stat, College ent1 tled "The !lerve SUppq or the 

Bovine Mamma17 Gland." Hia work led hi to the 

conclua1on that the bovine uMer innen te .bJ' 

eeneor, and 91mpathetic fibre only e eh1 

the ud481' by way of the 1ngu1nal nerYe, tbe t1 ret 

two lumbar tral branch an'4 the per1neal nenea, · 

Be was un ble to t1nd gauglla in tbe uddei-, an4 a~ 

a result• he believ d that the mammarJ glana. cl14 not 

ha.ve a p rae1apathetic aupplJ. By ou'tt1ng the 

inguinal n v he cau sod a vaaodi lation of the u44er., 

withe r eult1ns 1ncrea e ot local t pe aluN, 

1nd1c ting that th eympathetica conatl'ictol'e 

tQ the pert pher 1 blood v e ls. at. Olatr auppoaea · 

that the Q pathetic fib:r e bad a sti lator,- etteoi 

on emooth u cle el ent ot the ud er, an4 e•en 

though a orm.onal influence oYersh aow d y nervoua 

a tion the influence of the &fJllpatbetic yatem could 

not· be denied. 

Petersen ( 1942) carr1e4 out pharmaeolog1cal 

studies on th a..g,o......,r, gland. Theee led hi• to 

believe that 'the bovine udder was innervated by both 

a a, pathetic and parasympathetic supplJ, ft»r he 

argued that a ree~nect to aoetylcboltne n4 uen lin 

indicate a chol1nerg1c i.e. a paraay path tic, n 

a 1J111pathet1c supply. 

P tere, Couaeens and S1erene (194-9) uatns a 
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pertuaed gland, studied the ettect or 1ngo1nal nerY• 

etimolat1on 1n the presence of ganglionic blocking 

agents, for parasympathetic 1nnervat1on is always 

associated 1th the presence of neMe ganglia ln the 

tissue supplied. Electrical etimulatiori ot the 

inguinal nerve led to vasoconstrtction, a aeorea e 1n 

Jdlk preeaure and the onset ot teat cont l'actlons• BllCh 

ettecte being unaltered by the ganglionic blocking 

agent employed (nicotine and tetraetbvl n1 a). 

Similar ttecte to tl,ose or nerve et1 lat1on were 

prowc d by th injection of adrenalin, and • re 

11kew1e inhibited by 41: ena ine. h e worker 

interpret d their results a indicating the abs ce 

or a parasympathetio uppl1. In fu~ther papet-

PeetePe• Genie end Ooussene ( 1951) examln~,c~ the glaQd 

for the release of acetychollne during ner•e 

tinmlatlon us1ng an eeenn1sed per1'le1on fluid 

( eenn being a compound that inhibits the act1v1t1 . 

of cholin est erase). TheJ' were unable to detect anJ 

1ncreaee in the act1V1 t;y of leech mueele to thia fluicl 

atter stimulation. - a r eult 1nd1.cating the ab ence 

of parasympathetic fibl.'e& in the udder.; for leech auecle 

1& particularly eensi tive to the presence or ac.etyeboline. 

Linzell ( 1950) JJ13de a detailed etudy of the 

vasomotor nerve supply to the mammary glana of th cat 

and the ck>g. He repc,rted vasoconstr1 t1on 1n r ponse 

to electrical stimulation of the xt rn l epermatto 

and xed spinal nerves by observing decreased venoua 
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outflow f'rom the isolated gland, 1ncreaae4 pertua1on 

pressure, and microscopical examination ot living 

blood vessels. Ergot preparations abolished the 

Yaaoconatrictor reepcnee, adrenergic etimulanta 

potent1ated 1 t. Intra arterial a dm1n1etra tion ot 

adrenalin completely simulated the ettecta ot ner•• 

at1mulat1on. Altllough the mammar, blood vessels 

ttesp0nded to acetylcholine by vasodilation, this 

obeervat1on was not regarded as eYidence for 

chol1nerg1c innervation since the effects ot nene 

stimulation were unaffected by eeerine, atropine or 

nicotine - all ganglionic blocking agents. 

In view ot this evidence it may be conclude4 

with considerable confidence that the udder has a 

vasomotor nerve supPly ot a sympathetic natu;r,e, a 

supply of which probably exerts ite vasoconetrtctor 

influence by means of the secretion ot an adrenalin 

like substance. The ev1 dence available indicatee 

the absence or a para-sympathetic aupplr 1n the udder. 

of the Interaction of P1toc1n 

The mechan1 em whereby a dl"ena11n tnh1b1 ts the 

action o:f Pi toc1n is an interesting but yet undec1484 

problem. Hebb and Linzell ( 1951) showed that the 

eene1t1v1ty or mammary blood veasele to adrenalin 1a 

dependent upon the rate o t bloocl now through the 

gland. Because ot the eene1t1v1tJ ot the aenmary 
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blood vessels to adrenalin, it has been poatulate4 

that the 1nh1b1 ting action of adrenalin on the 

respc,nee to p1toc1n in the mammary gland , reporte4 

by many workers (Peeters et al, 19~9, 1952, Whittleston 

1951,), is we to the • oconstr1ct1on caused by 

adren 11n preventing the aecees of pi toc1n to the 

contractile elemai te of the gland. 

Ob ervat1on of th behaviour ore oth mu cle 

"ln vitro" 1n response to adr~nal1n indicates that 

adrenalin y aci directly upon the oth muscle 

causing a marked relaxation ( Chapter 8). · In view 

or the t'aot that myoep1 theltu and smooth muscle 

are capable of exh1b1 ting a simiiar staining reaction 

(Linllell 1951), end behave 1n a parallel manner to th 

action of p1toc1n, it is not an unwarra~table 

assumption that adrenalin might well cause a relaxation 

ot nwoep1thellum similar to that caused in emooth 

musale. 

If we make the assumption that the action ot 

thee• drugs ta at 'the surfao ot the cell• it le 

te a1bl to visualize a mechanism whereby a 

concentration of' the molecules concerned, suttic1ent 

to sti ulate contraction, might arise at a oell 

surface that exhibits a high degree ot spec1tic1ty. 

Adrenalin contains ionizing groups, pole~ 

groups and non-polar h'yclrocerbon groups ln 1t 

molecule, hence it has an intrinsic capabilitJ ot 
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being adsorbed at a aurf'ace, and :turther, when 

adsorbed, ot altering the properties ot the aurtace 

concerned. 

Daniell! (1950) turniehee en excellent 

exumple ot the problem under consideration. 

Cone1 der the concentretton ot adrenalin wh1ch 

may ar1ee at a aurtace. 

theorea : 

Thia is given by Boltzmami'e 

B 
~ a e"Rr vu where Ca= concentration at 

adsorbing eurtace 

Cb• bulk concentration 

E II energ ot adsorption 

a • gae constm-t 

T • absolute temperature 

e • the expotential 
t\Jnct1on. 

The energy E Jn8¥ be regarded as made up ot 

, coaponente, one associated with tonic groups, one 

w1 th the polar gmupe, end one w1 th the non-polar 

groups. 

For adrenalin the minimal values ot these are -

Ionic 
700 

Polar 
3000 

Non-polar 
,500 

Total E 
7200 

HO OH + 

¾ 
2 X 105 

Adrenalin 
I I 

HO~-- CB- CR- mt-al 
~ 2 ' 

Thus the concentra tton ot adrenalin which 

IIUlJ' ar1ae at a eurtace ie eeen to be ot the order 
5 t1mea ot 10 that which 1e t'ound 1n the bulk pheee 
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1 . tbe circulating blood. 

The eurt ee at hioh a drug 1 d rbe 

uat present an organisation of ionizing g ups 1 

polar groups and non-polar group a pec1tio a 

that wh1 h 1 to b found tn th drug 1te lt, 

It this cri t r1on le fill d the po 1ble en r 

of a aorpt1on 1 s large - but a group on th wron 

po itlon or hev1ng the wrong ori tat1on y 

read11J pr ent the dove-t 1:i.ing ot the drug and 

the aurt ce, thus preventing D¥ of the t ot 

potential ad orption beco ing tr ct1 ve. 

Oone1der1ng the chan1 t both a alln 

nd pitoo1n pharmacology in th1 manner, 1t 1 

feae1bl to 1 agine that the ant gon1 b twe 

the t take the form of adren lin di ruptl 

the a orbing surface ot th oep1th l1al 11 

preventing the surface uptake ot the o too1 factor , 

tor it 1 robabl that Pi toc1n ct on h au cle 

c 11 bJ this am e lectiv eurf'ace daorpt1on 

phenome a. 

Thie bvPothe 1 beco a clearer h 

cona1 r the functions ot enzy e in a muacle c llt 

tor thee 1nclu e the ef!lth is of aubstanc 

acting as an immediate sourc ot pot ntlal n rg, 

g. th synthesis of adenoe1ne tl'lpho bite, n 

the conver t of this pot nti l en r,w t,o • ohanlo l 
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work, ae is eeen 1n muscular contraction. 

The poa 61 ble mode of acti v1 tJ or pi toc1n in 

any enzyme system must be i:urely speculator,, r•t · 
1 t 1e convenient to think in terms ot its action aa 

a prosthetic gl'OUP or an enzyme. or ae a co•enzyme, 

whereby 1 t l"ap1dly act1 • atee a complex metabo~o 

reaction. 




